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Abstract: Animals frequently show complex colour patterns involved in social communication, which
attracts great interest in evolutionary and behavioural ecology. Most researchers interpret that each
colour in animals with multiple patches may either signal a different bearer’s trait or redundantly
convey the same information. Colour signals, moreover, may vary geographically and according
to bearer qualities. In this study, we analyse different sources of colour variation in the eastern
clade of the lizard Psammodromus algirus. Sexual dichromatism markedly differs between clades;
both possess lateral blue eyespots, but whereas males in the western populations display strikingly
colourful orange-red throats during the breeding season, eastern lizards only show some commissure
pigmentation and light yellow throats. We analyse how different colour traits (commissure and throat
colouration, and the number of blue eyespots) vary according to body size, head size (an indicator of
fighting ability), and sex along an elevational gradient. Our findings show that blue eyespots function
independently from colour patches in the commissure and throat, which were interrelated. Males
had more eyespots and orange commissures (which were yellow or colourless in females). Throat
colour saturation and the presence of coloured commissures increased in older lizards. The number
of eyespots, presence of a coloured commissure, and throat colour saturation positively related to
head size. However, while the number of eyespots was maximal at lowlands, throat colour saturation
increased with altitude. Overall, our results suggest that this lizard harbours several colour signals,
which altitudinally differ in their importance, but generally provide redundant information. The
relevance of each signal may depend on the context. For example, all signals indicate head size, but
commissure colouration may work well at a short distance and when the lizard opens the mouth,
while both throat and eyespots might work better at long distance. Meanwhile, throat colouration
and eyespots probably work better in different light conditions, which might explain the altitudinal
variation in the relative importance of each colour component.
Keywords: colouration; social signals; Psammodromus algirus; lizards; altitudinal gradient
1. Introduction
Colour ornaments are frequent in the animal kingdom, typically involved in social
communication [1]. However, understanding the evolution of colour patterns in animals is
challenging because it often arises from the interaction of concomitant selective pressures.
Sexual selection favours sexual dichromatism and colourful patterns [2], whereas natural
selection selects for dull and cryptic colourations [3]. Besides, animals frequently show
complex and contrasting colour patterns consisting of multiple colour patches [4]. Multiple
ornamental colour patches within individuals may be the result of different selective
pressures on each patch [5,6], and so each component of colouration may be related to
different individual traits (multiple message hypothesis; e.g., [7–9]). Alternatively, different
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colour patches may act as redundant signals providing similar information, in this way
increasing the reliability of the signal (backup hypothesis, [10,11]).
In reptiles, colouration is the result of a mix of pigments (carotenoids, pterins, and
melanin) and structural layers including crystalline platelets [12]. In lizards, the size and
spectral characteristics of colour patches have been related to different traits [13]. For
example, different characteristics of colour patches can reflect fighting ability [14–16], as
well as reproductive status in both females [17–19] and males [20–22], among several
other traits.
Understanding the processes that generate intraspecific phenotypic variation is essen-
tial in evolutionary ecology. Colouration may vary geographically if selective pressures
also vary [23–25]. In this sense, elevational gradients offer a valuable study framework en-
compassing a considerable environmental variation in a relatively short spatial range [26].
For example, Badyaev [27] described an elevational pattern in birds, in which the strength
of sexual selection on colouration decreased with altitude. Badyaev [27] proposed several
explanations for this pattern, some of which apply only to species with prolonged parental
care. However, it is unknown whether such a pattern is also applicable to reptiles, studies
on lizards providing mixed results [28–32].
In the present study, we investigated several sources of inter-individual variation
in social colouration of the Mediterranean lizard Psammodromus algirus in Sierra Nevada
Mountain (Spain). Psammodromus algirus is a medium-large lacertid (53–80 mm snout-
vent length, SVL, in our study area) that inhabits shrubby habitats in the Mediterranean
region of western North Africa, the Iberian Peninsula, and southern France [33]. In the
Iberian Peninsula, this species is split into two phylogeographic clades [34], which differ in
male colouration during the breeding season (see Figures 1 and 2 in [33]). In the western
clade, adult males typically show orange-red colour on the head and throat during the
breeding season [19,30,35–37], while young males only exhibit an orange spot in their
mouth commissures [38]. These colour patches are absent in females. Meanwhile, social
colouration in the eastern clade has been much less studied. In the eastern clade, adult
males present an orange spot in their mouth commissures, but not orange colouration in
the head and throat [39], just like young males in the western clade. Both adult males
and females may exhibit a yellow patch on their throats during the breeding season [39].
Besides, P. algirus from both clades display a variable number of blue-ultraviolet eye-
spots in their flanks, which are more numerous in males than in females, and show little
seasonal variation [39,40].
The aim of this study is to examine the sources of inter-individual variation in the
colour variables involved in social communication of a southern population within the
eastern clade of P. algirus. We were interested in the diversity of colour patches in this
species and its marked geographical variation. We related several colour traits (throat
lightness, chroma, and hue, commissure colour and patch size, and the number of flank
eyespots) with:
(1) Morphometric traits (SVL, body mass, and head size). Lizard morphometric traits
strongly correlate with fitness. Body size is positively related to reproductive success
in males [35,37,41] and females [42]. Head size is typically related to bite force,
representing fighting ability, so it is related to social dominance in P. algirus [37].
While it is well known that head breeding colouration (orange) indicates body size
and fighting ability in the western clade [35,37,41], intervening in communication
during agonist encounters, whether that is also the case of colour patterns in the
eastern clade remains poorly understood.
(2) Sex. Albeit well reported in the western clade [35,36], sexual dichromatism is un-
derstudied in eastern populations (but see [39]). Some degree of dichromatism is
expected given that sexual selection is typically stronger in males, especially in polyg-
ynous species [2]. While the mating system in the eastern clade is unknown, lizards
from the western clade are polygynous; a male’s territory overlaps with those of
several females [35,37].
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(3) Age. In the western clade, adult males are well differentiated from immature males
by head colouration, but how colouration patterns vary with the advances of years
is still unknown. In fact, in the western clade, it is well-determined that male head
colouration varies with body size [35]. However, given that lizards are indeterminate
growers, body size increases with age, so it is unclear whether colour signals indicate
body size or age in this lizard. Males indicating old age may be preferred by females
as their signals would indicate longevity and hence individual quality [43].
(4) Altitude. We examine how social colouration varies with altitude along a 2200-m
elevational gradient. In a population of the western clade, lizards from localities sepa-
rated 650 m in altitude differed in colouration, low-elevation individuals having more
saturated colour in throats and more eyespots than high-elevation conspecifics [29,30].
However, whether colouration in populations from the eastern clade similarly varies
with altitude remains unknown.
(5) Season. In the western clade, some signals as head and throat patch size and coloura-
tion vary seasonally [35], while others as the number of eyespots do not [40]. Seasonal
variation in colouration of the eastern clade is poorly known (but see [39]).
Our final goal is to add to the knowledge of the evolution of lizard colouration.
Concretely, our main purposes are to understand whether such a variety of signals provide
different information on lizard quality or well provide redundant information, as well as
to give insights on the sources of geographic variation in social colouration.













Figure 1. The three-dimensional map (bottom panel) is a representation of the Sierra Nevada
Mountain and displays the location of the six sites sampled duri g th s study along the elevati nal
gradient: 300 (1), 700 (2), 1200 (3), 1700 (4), 2200 (5), and 2500 (6) m asl. The location of Sierra Nevada
in the Iberian Peninsula (top, left) and an image of the lizard (top, right) are also shown.
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Figure 2. Representation of procedures for quantifying the coloured commissure area, using the
software Image J (version 1.60). (A) First, we performed lateral photographs of the lizard with the
mouth opens; (B) Second, we selected the coloured area with the “Colour threshold” tool; (C) Third,
we measured the area with the “Analyse particles” tool.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sampling and General Procedures
Fieldwork was performed in the Sierra Nevada mountain system (SE Spain), where
P. algirus inhabits from 200 to 2800 m asl, with permission of the Andalusian government
and National Park of Sierra Nevada (references GMN/GyB/JMIF and ENSN/JSG/JEGT/MCF).
We sampled six localities sited at 300, 700, 1200, 1700, 2200, and 2500 m asl (Figure 1) with
a similar structure of vegetation (more details in [44]). Lizards were captured by hand
and transported to the lab in cotton bags. Sampling occurred during their activity season
in Sierra Nevada, spanning from March to September [44], during the years 2010–2013.
We captured 482 adult lizards (males/females per year, 2010: 43|58, 2011: 49|50, 2012:
65|60, 2013: 82|75). We measured their SVL with a metal ruler (accuracy 1 mm), body
mass with a digital scale (accuracy 0.01 g) and head width with a digital calliper (accuracy
0.01 mm). Sex was determined according to femoral-pore development (more developed
in males [29]). Only adults were considered because we were interested in inter- and
intra-sexual communication. Given that SVL did not differ between sexes in our study
area [45], we considered adults lizards with the minimum body size for which we found
gravid females. Notice that body size varies with altitude [45], so this minimum SVL was
estimated for each altitude (at 300 m: 53 mm; 700–1700 m: 55 mm; 2200 m: 62 mm; 2500 m:
63 mm). Because lizards were part of a long-term study, they were marked by toe clipping
and resampled lizards (~5%) were excluded to avoid pseudoreplication. Toe clipping is
frequently used to mark lizards with little impact on welfare and survival [46]. Toes of
a subsample (n = 118) were conserved in ethanol and used for age determination using
phalanx skeletochronology (detailed methods in [47]). Skeletochronology was a technique
widely used to estimate age in reptiles (at the accuracy of a year), which has proven to be
very accurate [48].
2.2. Quantification of Colour Patches
Along the four years of the study, we measured throat (gular region) colour with a
colourimeter (Minolta CM-2600d). The colourimeter, placed on the lizard’s skin, projected
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three beams of light through a 3-mm-diameter hole. As a result, it took three measures
of reflectance and automatically gave the average of each colour component [49]. These
components correspond to the L*a*b* colour-space of the Commission Internationale
d’Eclairage (CIE 1976 [50]). The device measured the reflectance of the surface on the
spectrum of light of the visible range, from 400 to 700 nm wavelengths. We did not study
skin reflectance in the ultra-violet (UV) range of the spectrum because the throat has no
reflectance peak in the UV range. L*a*b* colour space is a 3-dimensional rectangular
colour space. L* axis represents lightness (0 is black, 100 is white); a* axis represents
red-green gradient (positive values are red, negative values are green); b* axis represents
blue-yellow gradient (positive values are yellow, negative values are blue). From L*a*b*
values we determined chroma (saturation or purity) as C* = [(a*)2 + (b*)2]1/2 (measured as
the percentage distance from the centre [0] of the colour space to its circumference [100]
where pure spectral colours are represented); and hue angle (the “colour” in common
parlance) as H* = tan−1(b*/a*) [51].
In 2011–2013, we additionally recorded the presence or absence, and colour (orange or
yellow) if present, of a patch in the mouth commissures, and counted the total number of
blue eyespots in the lizard flanks. For those lizards presenting a well-differentiated colour
patch in commissures, we took photographs from the right side of the head (consistently
with the mouth open; Figure 2). We used a Canon Power Shot SX200 IS digital camera
and a graph paper background for size reference. Then, we measured the area of this
pigmented patch using the software Image J (version 1.60 [52]). First, we scaled the photos
using the graph paper (in mm) and the “Set scale” tool. Then, we adjusted the area of the
patch using the “Colour threshold” tool. We afterwards measured the area of each coloured
patch with the “Analyse particles” tool (Figure 2). The software measured all the patches
delineated and gave the total selected area in mm2.
2.3. Statistical Analyses
Sample sizes differed among the variables measured (Appendix A). Eyespot number
and commissure colour and size were not recorded in 2010. The size of the commissure
patch was measured only in lizards in which it was present (50% of lizards). Age was
estimated in a random subsample of 118 lizards. For diverse reasons, some data for different
variables were lost in several individuals. The fact that not all variables were available in
every individual conditioned the statistical analyses we could perform minimising the loss
of sample size.
Firstly, we checked for possible outliers in every variable by using Cleveland plots [53].
Secondly, we graphically checked the normality and homoscedasticity of the variables [53].
Throat hue and area of the commissure were log-transformed to match these assumptions.
Throat lightness was arcsin-transformed. SVL, body mass and head width were log-
transformed to meet homoscedasticity and linearity [54]. Throat chroma and the number of
eyespots were not transformed. Although all analyses were carried out with the variables
transformed, raw data are shown in graphics and when providing mean values (with SE).
The colour variables measured (number of eyespots, throat lightness, throat chroma,
throat hue, presence and colour of commissure patch, and area of the commissure patch)
may not be independent among themselves. For this reason, in a first analysis, we examined
the bivariate Pearson product-moment correlation between continuous variables, and we
tested with Anova whether the value of the colour variables differed among categories of
commissure colour (colourless, orange, yellow).
In a second analysis, we carried out a linear model for every colour variable with a
continuous distribution, and a multinomial model linked to a logit function for commissure
colour. In these models, the predictor variables were SVL, body mass, head width (all
log-transformed, continuous), altitude (six levels: 300, 700, 1200, 1700, 2200, 2500 m), season
(date when lizards were captured, arranged into three categories: March–May, June–July,
August–September), sex (males, females), and year (2010, 2011, 2012, 2013; data for 2010
only available for throat lightness, chroma, and hue). All analyses were carried out with
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R 3.6.1 [55]. Multinomial models were performed using the function “multinom” of the
package “nnet” v. 7.3–14 [56]. In addition, we applied a model selection approach based on
the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) with the “MuMIn” package [57]. In this analysis,
models with a value of ∆AIC less than 2 were chosen [58]. Moreover, given that some colour
variables showed some correlation (see below), we repeated the best models including
the other variables of colouration as covariates to check the soundness of the findings.
Normality and homoscedasticity of every model’s residuals were checked [53]. Only
significant effects supported by the three statistical approaches (full model, model selection,
and best models controlling for other colour variables) were considered as sound. We also
checked for interactions between the predictor variables. However, most interactions were
non-significant or lacked soundness, so we decided not to show them for the sake of clarity.
Lastly, lacertid lizards typically have indeterminate growth. Consequently, older
lizards are also larger. In this way, age and body size may be confounded. To test the effect
of age, we repeated the analyses with a subsample of known-age individuals, by including
the age estimated with skeletochronology in the models. Given that these models included
SVL and age, the effect of the two variables can be disentangled.
3. Results
3.1. Relationship among Colour Parameters
The number of blue eyespots was unrelated to the other colouration variables (throat
chroma, lightness and hue, and area of the commissure), but lizards with orange com-
missures had significantly more eyespots (F2, 271 = 31.54, p < 0.001; Table 1). This finding
seems to be linked to the fact that males have more eyespots and a higher probability to
present orange commissures (see below). Indeed, when sex was introduced as a predictor,
the relationship between number of eyespots and colour of commissures disappeared
(F2, 270 = 1.49, p = 0.23; effect of sex: F1, 270 = 39.15, p < 0.001). Meanwhile, throat coloura-
tion parameters were interrelated; chroma and lightness were negatively correlated, while
hue was positively correlated with lightness and so negatively related to chroma (Table 1).
Nonetheless, correlation coefficients were relatively low (|r| ≤ 0.51). The size of com-
missure patch was positively correlated with throat chroma, and negatively with hue
and lightness (Table 1). In addition, individuals with a commissure patch (orange or
yellow) had more saturated throats (F2, 274 = 23.31, p < 0.001; Table 1). The reverse oc-
curred for throat lightness (F2, 274 = 17.96, p < 0.001; Table 1). Throat hue was unrelated
to commissure colour (F2, 274 = 0.24, p = 0.79). Lizards with orange commissures tended
to have larger commissure patches than lizards with yellow commissures (0.74 ± 0.07
vs. 0.48 ± 0.16 mm2; F1, 111 = 3.14, p = 0.079). Therefore, mouth commissure and throat
colourations were seemingly interrelated.
3.2. Correlates of Colouration
The full model (Table 2) showed that the number of eyespots was maximal at a low
elevation and minimal at mid-elevation (Figure 3a). Males had more eyespots than females
(Figure 3b). Moreover, lizards with larger heads showed more eyespots (Figure 3c). The
number of eyespots did not significantly vary with season or body size (SVL or mass).
According to a model selection approach, the best model was that including altitude,
sex, and head size (Table 3). The second-best model included those variables plus SVL
(∆AIC = 1.79), which, however, failed to significantly explain variation in the number
of eyespots.
Throat lightness significantly varied with altitude (Table 2). Concretely, lizards
from localities at 2200 and 2500 m had darker throat than those from lower altitudes
(Figure 4a). Lizard throat was darker at the end of the breeding season (Figure 4b). Lizards
with larger SVL and heads showed darker throats than smaller lizards (Table 2; Figure 4c;
data not shown for SVL). Besides, throat lightness varied among years (Table 2). The four
best models (∆AIC < 2) included altitude, season, year, and head size as predictors (Table 3).
Given that throat lightness was correlated with throat chroma and hue, we repeated the
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best model including these two variables as predictors to control for them. The resulting
model was qualitatively very similar to the best model (data not shown), with the exception
that SVL was no longer significantly related to throat lightness. SVL was not included in
the fourth best model (Table 3), so there was little support for this variable being related to
throat lightness.
Throat chroma increased with altitude (Figure 5a) and decreased with the advance
of the season (Figure 5b; Table 2). Throat chroma increased with SVL and head size
(Figure 5c, data not shown for head size). Besides, throat chroma showed interannual
variation (Table 2). With the model selection, three models had ∆AIC < 2, all includ-
ing altitude, season, year, SVL, and head size as significant predictors of throat chroma
(Table 3). When controlling for throat lightness and hue, results were similar, but head size
was no longer significant, and a marginally significant effect of body mass emerged (data
not shown).
Table 1. Correlations among the continuous variables (provided sample size -in the subscript-, correlation coefficient and
p-value are provided), and average values (±SE) for each category of commissure colour (no colour, yellow, or orange).
Sample sizes for each category of commissure colour between brackets (for eyespots of lizards with orange commissures,
the sample size was 103). Raw data are shown, but statistical tests were carried out with transformed variables when
necessary. In bold significant relationships or differences. Different superscripts indicate significant differences according to







Area No (138) Yellow (33) Orange (106)






p = 0.71 3.64








p < 0.001 81.28
a ± 0.37 76.09 b ± 1.12 79.57 c ± 0.44
Throat Chroma r473 = −0.13p = 0.006
r114 = 0.46
p < 0.001 12.20
a ± 0.36 20.10 b ± 1.58 17.19 b ± 0.92
Throat Hue r114 = −0.18p = 0.06 88.86 ± 1.09 88.87 ± 2.10 87.70 ± 1.08
Table 2. Full models for each colour variable. In bold, predictors with a significant effect. Degree of freedom (df) as well as
F-value for lineal models and χ2 for multinomial model are shown. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
Throat Commissure
Eyespots Lightness Chroma Hue Colour Area
Df F-Value df F-Value F-Value F-Value df χ2 df F-Value
Altitude 5, 333 3.88 ** 5, 430 8.48 *** 3.25 ** 6.12 *** 10 4.08 5, 97 0.75
Season 2, 333 0.08 2, 430 12.79 *** 10.93 *** 8.16 *** 4 10.38 * 2, 97 4.96 **
Year 2, 333 1.18 3, 430 6.48 *** 5.93 *** 2.98 * 4 1.92 2, 97 6.58 **
Sex 1, 333 57.62 *** 1, 430 2.98 0.73 1.77 2 90.72 *** 1, 97 2.23
Mass 1, 333 0.71 1, 430 0.99 2.83 0.31 2 0.99 1, 97 2.67
SVL 1, 333 1.44 1, 430 4.58 * 8.50 ** 1.12 2 0.73 1, 97 1.66
Head 1, 333 6.78 * 1, 430 8.94 ** 4.86 * 1.12 2 8.99 * 1, 97 0.15
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Figure 3. The average number of eyespots (with SE) in the flanks of the lizard P. algirus, according to altitude (A) and sex
(B), and the relationship between the number of eyespots and head width (C). Notice that raw data are shown, but statistical
analyses were performed with transformed data when necessary.
Table 3. Models chosen by model selection approach based on AIC. In bold, predictors with a significant effect.
Dependent Variable Predictors df AICc ∆AIC Weight
Eyespots Altitude + Sex + Head 9 1437.01 0 0.29
Altitude + Sex + Head + SVL 10 1438.80 1.79 0.12
Throat Lightness Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL + Sex 15 −1161.73 0 0.31
Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL + Sex + Mass 16 −1160.61 1.13 0.18
Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL 14 −1160.28 1.45 0.15
Altitude + Season + Year + Head + Sex 14 –1159.82 1.91 0.12
Throat Chroma Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL + Mass 15 2863.91 0 0.31
Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL 14 2864.35 0.45 0.25
Altitude + Season + Year + Head + SVL + Mass + Sex 16 2865.30 1.40 0.15
Throat Hue Altitude + Season + Year + Sex 13 –648.44 0 0.25
Altitude + Season + Year + Sex + Head 14 –646.98 1.46 0.12
Altitude + Season + Year + Sex + Mass 14 –646.49 1.95 0.10
Commissure Colour Season + Sex + Head + Mass 12 272.67 0 0.41
Season + Sex + Head + SVL 12 273.09 0.42 0.33
Commissure Area Year + Season + Mass + Head 8 198.57 0 0.15
Year + Season + Sex + Mass 8 198.74 0.17 0.14
Year + Season + Sex + SVL + Mass 9 198.87 0.30 0.13
Year + Season + SVL + Head 8 199.25 0.68 0.11
Year + Season + Sex + SVL 8 199.75 1.18 0.08
Year + Season + Sex + Mass + Head 9 199.81 1.24 0.08
Year + Season + SVL + Mass + Head 9 200.13 1.55 0.07
Year + Season + Sex + SVL + Head 9 200.22 1.65 0.06
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(Table 2). With  the model selection,  three models had ΔAIC < 2, all  including altitude, 
season, year, SVL, and head size as significant predictors of throat chroma (Table 3). When 
Figure 4. Average values of throat lightness (with SE) in the lizard P. algirus, according to altitude (A) and season (B), and
the relationship between throat lightness and head width (C). Notice that raw data are shown, but statistical analyses were
performed with transformed data when necessary.
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Figure 5. Average values of throat chroma (with SE) in the lizard P. algirus, according to altitude (A) and season (B), and the
relationship between throat chroma and SVL (C). Notice that raw data are shown, but statistical analyses were performed
with transformed data when necessary.
According to the full model, throat hue showed covariation with altitude, season, and
year, but not with sex or izard morp ology (Table 2). Throat hue tended to decrease with
altitude and increased with the advance of the season (data not shown for simplicity). The
model selection provided similar results, but, the best models also included sex, which
significantly explained part of the variation in throat hue (Table 3). The inclusion of throat
lightness and chroma in the model did not alter significantly the results (not shown).
The colour of the commissure differed between sexes, males usually having orange
commissures, while females had yellow or no coloured commissure (Figure 6a; Table 2). The
frequency of lizards with orange commissures decreased with the advance of the breeding
season (Figure 6b; Table 2). Lastly, individuals with coloured commissure (either orange or
yellow) had larger h ads than individuals without commissure (Fig 6c, Table 2). No
other variable was significantly related to co missure colour (Table 2). Model selection
approach selected for two models including sex, season, and head size as significant
predictors (Table 3).
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Figure 6. Frequency of P. algirus lizards with colourless, yellow or orange commissure according to sex (A) and season (B),
and h ad width (with SE) of lizards according to commi sure c lour (C).
The area of the coloured commissure varied significantly with season and year
(Table 2), tending to decrease with the advance of the breeding season (Figure 7). Eight
models were selected by model selection. All models included season and year as signifi-
cant predictors. No model incl d d altitude. The remaining variables were included in
five models, being significant in some, but not in others (Table 3). A model including throat
lightness, chroma, and hu id not alter significantly these esults (not show ).
3.3. The Effect of Age
As expected, SVL increased with age (F4, 113 = 14.06, p < 0.001; Appendix B). We
found that older individuals were more likely to have coloured commissures (χ26 = 12.83,
p = 0.046; Figure 8a). Moreover, throat chroma increased with age (Figure 8b). This last
result was confirmed by model selection. Two models were selected including the variables
age + body mass (AICc = 678.33) and age + body mass + head size (AICc = 679.14). Notice
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that the two models included age, but not SVL, as a predictor of throat chroma. Previous
analyses showed that throat chroma was the only colour variable that increased with SVL
(Table 4). However, the present findings suggest that throat chroma is influenced by age
rather than by body size.




























Fig re 7. erage al es of co iss re area ( it S ) i t e lizar . algirus, according to season.




























Figure 8. Frequency of lizards with colourless, yellow or orange commissure according to age (A) and average (with SE)
throat chroma according to age (B).
Table 4. Summary of the main results. In bold are the clear results, whereas somewhat dubious results are not in bold.
Altitude Season Year Sex SVL Mass Head
Eyespots U-shaped No No More in males No No I crease
Throat Lightness Darker at thehighest altitudes
Lighter at the end of
the season Yes No Decrease No Decrease
Throat Chroma Linear increase Linear decrease Yes No Increase(with age) No Increase










Area No Linear decrease Yes Larger in males No N No
4. Discussion
Table 4 summarises the conclusions based on the main results. The findings in
this study suggest that blue eyespots function independently from colour patches in
the commissure and throat, while throat and commissure colouration were interrelated.
Moreover, eyespots and bot commissure and throat varied in different ways with altitude
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and season. Eyespots varied with altitude following a U-shaped pattern, while throat
colour increased in saturation (chroma) with altitude. Also, throat colouration was darker
in the highest elevations, where lizards are typically darker [59]. While eyespots were
permanent colour patches (as in the western clade [40]), commissure and throat colouration
varied with the season. At the beginning of the breeding season, we found more lizards
with coloured commissures and throat colour was darker and more saturated. Similar
findings were reported for a northern population of the same phylogenetic clade [39],
which suggests that throat and commissure patches are involved in communication during
breeding. Similarly, in the western clade, orange head colouration in adult males and
coloured commissures in young males are present during the breeding season [19,35,36,38].
We found some degree of sexual dichromatism; males typically had more eyespots
and orange commissures (which were yellow or colourless in females). Hence, although
sexual dichromatism was not as pronounced as in the western clade, a slight dichromatism
is still present in the eastern clade. Throat saturation and the presence of coloured commis-
sures was indicative of age. Meanwhile, the number of eyespots, presence of a coloured
commissure, and throat saturation, all were indicators of head size, and thus of fighting
ability. Therefore, although colour patches changed with altitude and season in different
ways (probably reflecting different subjacent colour production costs and mechanisms
and/or selective pressures), they seem, in general, to be redundant indicating the same
traits of lizards: sex, fighting ability, and age. One possibility is that these signals are
used in different contexts, indicating the same traits at different distances or in different
light conditions.
4.1. Colouration as Indicators of Fighting Ability, Sex, and Age
All colour patches measured (eyespots, commissure and throat) seem indicators of
head size (Table 4), which is known as a good indicator of fighting ability [60]. Lizards with
greater fighting ability are more successful in defending their territories and hence obtain
higher mating success [37]. Several studies suggest that blue-ultraviolet colouration, as that
present in eyespots, is related to fighting ability [16,61,62], but pigmentary colourations
may also serve as indicators of fighting ability [63]. During a contest, signals correlated
with fighting ability may help individuals to assess the relative competitive ability of
rivals and so to avoid being involved in a costly physical combat [2]. To be informative,
such signals should be honest indicators of fighting ability. Colouration may be a reliable
indicator of fighting ability when maintained by social interactions [64]. Indeed, in the
western clade of P. algirus, orange head colouration is a good indicator of social dominance,
but orange-headed lizards are also more often involved in fighting, so subordinate lizards
would pay a cost if vividly coloured [41]. Moreover, throat and commissure colouration
might act as amplifiers of head size. This may be especially important in commissure
colouration, which is displayed only when the mouth is open, hence allegedly showing
the intention of biting and amplifying the perceived mouth size [65]. Furthermore, in the
western clade, several costs have been associated with male nuptial colouration, such as
reduced immune capacity, increased risk of ectoparasitism and ultimately reduced survival,
which could serve to maintain honesty [30,35,36].
While lizards from western populations are strongly dichromatic, sexual dichroma-
tism in our study population was reduced to commissure colour (orange in males, yellow
or colourless in females) and the number of eyespots (more numerous in males). Therefore,
commissure colour seems to intervene in sex recognition. The fact that females display
yellow throat and blue eyespots similarly to males suggests that females also use colour
patches in social communication. Female lizards frequently display colour patches, usually
related to receptiveness to breed [17–19]. However, alternative explanations, typically
poorly explored, are possible. Females could use throat colouration (and yellow com-
missures) to indicate fighting ability to rivals. Females could also indicate some type of
individual quality to potential mates [66]. However, colouration in females might simply be
the result of correlated selection in males [67]. Anyway, the reduced sexual dichromatism
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in the eastern clade suggests that sexual selection on male traits is weaker in the eastern
than in the western clade.
In Sierra Nevada, older individuals expressed both the yellow patch on the throat
and the orange commissures more frequently than young lizards. Given that this is a
trans-sectional study, we cannot disentangle whether colourful lizards lived longer (duller
lizards selectively disappearing from the population as they aged), or lizards invested
more in colouration as they aged. In either case, these colour patterns would indicate
higher survival capability of the bearer. Younger lizards may be selected for concealment,
mimicking females, hence not developing the yellow patch or the orange commissure
until they grow large enough to compete with older males [38,41]. However, dominant
males may detect female-mimicking males using chemosensorial cues [68]. Alternatively,
colour cues indicating lizard age could be used to evaluate the survival prospects of
potential mates [43]. In order for signals of survival ability to be honest, they should be
costly to produce or maintain for their bearers [69]. For instance, in the western clade,
conspicuous orange head colourations make individuals more visible to predators [70], so
only high-quality lizards may survive older.
4.2. Altitudinal Variation in Colouration
We report that eyespots and throat colouration followed different altitudinal patterns;
the number of blue eyespots was highest at low elevation and then followed a U-shaped
trend with altitude, while saturation of throat colouration linearly increased with elevation.
These discrepant patterns are hard to explain on the only basis of altitudinal variation in
sexual selection pressure. Moreover, altitudinal colour variation was similar in males and
females, supporting the idea that it is provoked by natural selection, not by sexual selec-
tion [71]. Our findings contrast with those reported for a population of the western clade in
central Spain, where P. algirus lizards have less saturated throats at higher altitude [29,30].
In our study population, lizard throat was darker at high elevations, which has also been
reported in other lizard species [28,32]. Darker colouration with ascending elevation is a
likely consequence of high dermal melanin [59].
This pattern of altitudinal variation in lizard colour signals and, especially, why eye-
spots and throat colouration covaried differently with elevation, requires an explanation
in which both colour signals are differentially affected by selective pressures. Blue eye-
spots are structural colourations, mainly produced by the combination of a thick and
well-arranged layer of iridophores and basal eumelanin. Meanwhile, yellow and orange
colourations are produced by pigments such as carotenoids and pterins. We discuss several
hypotheses that could explain the altitudinal patterns reported.
(1) Population density might affect the investment in social communication. In more
densely populated zones, social encounters should be more frequent, conducing to
increased contests. Given that colour signals in P. algirus apparently inform about
fighting ability, one could expect more investment in social signals in zones with
denser populations. However, this hypothesis is not supported, as density was maxi-
mal at mid-elevation, and minimal at lowlands [44], where the number of eyespots
was the highest. Therefore, altitudinal variation in population density did not covary
with either variation in the number of eyespots or throat saturation.
(2) We could also expect a trade-off between investment in signals and in self-maintenance [2].
Therefore, in zones where lizards invest more in longevity, social signals are expected
to be less expressed (i.e., the pattern of longevity and signal intensity should be
inverse). This hypothesis was not supported either, as longevity followed a U-shape
with altitude [72], hence showing a pattern not consistent with a trade-off between
self-maintenance and investment in colouration. Eyespots also followed a U-shaped
pattern and throat colouration increased with elevation.
(3) Temperature is the main environmental factor that varies with elevation. Colder
temperatures at higher elevations may limit activity, especially for ectotherms [44,73].
Moreover, elevated temperatures may favour sexual selection [74]. Although this
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could partially explain the highest number of eyespots at low elevations, hardly could
it explain why investment in throat colouration increases with ascending altitude.
(4) Several colour traits in lizards are sensitive to parasites [36,75–80]. However, para-
sites follow a complex pattern with altitude in our study system, mite abundance
decreasing, while haemoparasites prevalence increases, with ascending altitude [81].
Still, different types of colouration may be related to different types of parasites [82].
(5) Food availability increases with elevation in our study population [83]. Chromatic
properties of lizard skin correlate with pigment density, highly saturated colour
patches having more pigment density than paler and duller ones [84]. Therefore, if
throat pigment concentration depends on food (e.g., if they are carotenoid-dependent),
the increase in food availability could explain the highest investment in throat coloura-
tion with altitude [85,86]. The altitudinal pattern for eyespots would be different as
structural colour are presumed to be less affected by food availability.
(6) Lizards at higher elevations suffer less oxidative damage than low-elevation
ones [87,88]. Although we do not know if the yellow colouration in the throat is
mediated by carotenoids or by pterins, both pigments may have antioxidant prop-
erties mainly mediated throughout a regulatory effect on the immune system [89].
Therefore, lizards from a higher elevation, exposed to a less oxidant ambient, could
invest more in pigment-mediated social signals [90]. Meanwhile, the structural
colouration of blue eyespots could be unaffected by oxidative stress.
(7) Altitudinal variation in female preferences for different colour traits in males could
explain altitudinal variation in colouration [91] (also see [92,93]). However, this would
hardly explain the low sexual dichromatism along the altitudinal gradient [71].
(8) The efficiency of colour signals depends on the context where the visual stimulus is
produced, as environmental conditions also affect the dispersion of the signal [94].
Blue-ultraviolet colours (short wavelengths) are more effective in partially covered
habitats, while yellow-orange colourations are more effective in open areas [94]. Low
elevation sites, where eyespots are more numerous, are composed of Mediterranean
forests, with low arboreal cover, loose bushes, and a matrix of open and forestry zones.
In this type of habitat, short-length colours would be favoured. Meanwhile, high
elevation sites are above the treeline, with a habitat composed of short and compact
scrubs. In these sites, by contrast, yellow colouration might be favoured.
4.3. Comparison with the Western Clade
In the western clade, testosterone produces orange heads in adult males, but only
an orange commissure in young males [38]. To produce or have an orange head is costly,
as coloured individuals are more implied in fights, and colouration increases parasite
susceptibility and reduces survival [30,35,36,41]. Why do males in the eastern clade not
have orange heads during the breeding season? One possibility is paedomorphism, if adult
lizards are retaining their youthful characteristics. This may occur because environmental
conditions in the zones inhabited by the eastern clade favour an augment in the costs
and/or decrease in the benefits associated with orange colouration. In the western clade,
highly coloured males have larger home ranges that overlap with more females and so are
more successful in mate acquisition [35,37,41]. The eastern clade inhabits more arid zones,
with less plant cover and probably less food availability [42,95]. This might influence the
social behaviour of this lizard (which is unstudied in the eastern clade), needing larger
territories in which the control of several female territories is more difficult, and the contact
with other males is rarer. Therefore, both intra- and intersexual selection could be lower in
the eastern clade and so the benefits of an orange head could decrease. It is also possible
that lizards in the eastern clade are more exposed to predators, given that they live in
an opener environment [95]. Higher risk of predation would select against colourful
males [96]. These questions remain open and show that P. algirus lizards offer a valuable
opportunity to study and understand the evolution of nuptial colouration in lizards.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Sample sizes per sex (males|females) and per altitude for each variable.
300 700 1200 1700 2200 2500 Total
SVL 61|45 20|36 19|30 37|36 42|50 60|46 482
Body Mass 59|44 20|34 18|30 36|36 42|50 60|46 475
Head Width 60|43 19|29 16|29 37|33 39|48 57|45 460
Age 11|12 8|11 10|10 10|9 9|7 11|10 118
Eyespots 44|28 19|29 16|23 37|32 32|37 43|31 371
Throat Colour (LCH) 59|45 19|35 17|30 36|35 42|49 60|46 473
Commissure Patch Colour 33|22 11|15 14|19 32|25 27|24 35|24 281
Commissure Patch Size 16|1 5|2 5|2 20|6 18|5 25|9 114
Appendix B








































i re 1. Average snout-vent length (SVL) of P. algirus lizar s according to age estimated with
skeletochronology. Lines indicate the starndard error.
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